an alarm was given that the wall was giving way. In his endeavours to escape, he put his right knee on the bank, and the bricks and rulbbish fell upon his back. There was much tense and painful swelling in the right buttock. The right leg was shortened about an inch, half bent, and the toe turned a little outwards. The limb could be moved without much difficulty, but every motion gave pain. When rotated, distinct crepitus was felt by the hand placed over the trochanter major, which seemed to revolve on a shorter radius than usual. He complained also of pain in the right groin and lower part of the abdomen, and there was a small wound in the integuments at the root of the penis. There was no appearance of other injury. The pulse was small, and the skin cold. On fixing the pelvis, and making extension, the limb could be brought to the same length with the opposite, and the deformity at the hip in a great measure disappeared; but the least relaxation immediately reproduced the retraction and the rounded form of the hip.
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Such were the characters of this case, and on observing them I had no doubt that they depended on a fracture of the femur at its neck. The apparatus of Hagedorn, which acts on the principle of making the sound limb a splint for the fractured one, was applied, and complete extension seemed to be readily thus effected. As usual, however, in most cases of this kind, and under almost every mode of treatment, the pelvis gradually got twisted, and the retraction again became evident. As the patient was sinking from internal injury, T considered it improper to use any other method of extension. He died four days after admission. There can be little doubt that, in this case, the sharp spicula? of bone which had penetrated the dura mater were the exciting cause of the inflammation in the substance of the brain, which ended in these encysted abscesses. There can be as little doubt that the application of the trephine immediately after the accident, followed up by appropriate treatment otherwise, would have afforded the patient a far better prospect of recovery than he had after the delay that took place. The symptoms immediately following the injury were not given exactly enough. But 
